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TO THE RIGHT WORSHIPFUL

Sir ROBERT LADBROKE, Knt. and Aldewnan, <

(One of th& Representatives, and Father of the City of LONDON)

PRESIDENT-,
And to the reft of the Worthy TRUSTEES and SUBSCRIBERS to

the feveral Charity-Schools within the B i l l s of Mo r ta l i t y.

GENTLE M E N,

AS Part of the following EfTay fets forth the Utility of Teaching

Charity-Children Pfalmody, I have taken the Liberty to addrefs

it toYou, by whofe Benevolence thofe Children are not only inftructed

in the Principles of the Chriftian Religion, but are alfo, with fome

degree of Underflanding, taught to join in this Part of Chriftian

Worfhip.

By this Practice many Perfons, who before ufed to efteem Paro-

chial Singing a trifling Concern, have been induced to bear a Part

in this Angelic Exercife.

As this Religious Duty is greatly flighted in private Families,

and totally neglected in moll public Schools that are not under

your Patronage j how much more irregular would the Performance

thereof be in Churches, were it not for the Inftruclions the Children

of the Poor receive by your kind Liberality ?
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IV DEDICATION.
Seeing then, that the decent and orderly Performance of Pfalmody

fo greatly depends upon the Children educated in the Charity- Schools,

and as it mull be allowed that You are the principal Encouragers

thereof ; thefe Motives have emboldened me to claim your Patronage

and Protection, hoping that You will receive this well-meant Treatife

as aTeftimony of my Zeal and Regard for lb meritorious an Under-

taking in which You have long been laudably engaged.

Though doubtlefs there are many who ( for Reafons eafily to be

difcerned) will ill-naturedly cenfure this Performance, yet I have

great Reafon to hope from the repeated Marks of your Approbation

I have long experienced, that You will give it a candid Reception,

efpecially as there is nothing therein propofed or recommended but

with a View to promote the Honour ofAlmighty God, Decency and

Regularity in his Worfhip, and the Edification of his Church.

I am y

Gentlemen,

With all due Refpecl,

Tour mojl Obedient^

Great James-ftreet, Mojl DeVOted,

Bedford - Row,

April, 1762. Humble Servantt

WILLIAM RILEY.
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Parochial MUSIC Corrected.

The Performance o/"Psalmody in Country Churches.

^^v^^ H E great Neglect and bad Performance of Pfalmody, have

$t /C ever g^ven me mucn Concern •, and though an Improvement

}/
^ V °^ Parocn ia l Mufic is rather to be wifhed than expected ; yet

fytit 1&3 if the following Remarks mould in the leaft contribute to it,

^^^^^-^ they will fully anfwer my utmoft Wifhes. I mail therefore,

as I propofed, begin with the manner of finging of Psalms in moft

Country Churches, which though they are fometimes performed by Perfons

of tolerable Skill, are neverthelefs very improper Tunes for Public Worfhip,

being chiefly the Productions of obfcure country Teachers of Pfalmody,

whofe Compositions (as a late learned Prelate * juflly obferved) " are as

" ridiculous as they are new," and plainly prove, that fuch Compofers are

not acquainted with the firft Principles of Harmony, nor even with that

Species of Mufic which is proper for Parochial Singing ; as their Tunes

moftly confift of what they call Fuges, or (more properly) Imitations, and

are, indeed, fit to be fung by thofe only who made them.

B The

* Bifhop Gibson's Dircflisxs to thi Clergy of bis Dioce/e,



2 PAROCHIAL MUSIC CORRECTED.
The original Pfalm-Tunes were compofed in an eafy Stile, fuitable to the

Capacities of thofe for whom they were intended, which are chiefly fuch

as fing only by Ear, and are (as the Title-Page of the Old Verfion exprefles

it) To be fung of all the People together. That is ; thofe who fing by Ear,

fhould follow the Clerk, who mould always fing the Melody ; and thofe

who underftand Mufic, mould fing the Contra-Tenor, Tenor, or Bafs, as

their Voices will permit : But the Tunes which are ufed in Country Churches

are too difficult to be remembred, and if they could, none are permitted to

fing, unlefs they join themfelves to thofe who are diftinguifhed by the Ap-
pellation of The Singers; who, being placed in a Gallery or Pew,

engrofs this Part of the Public Worfhip to themfelves ; which Practice is

directly oppofite to the original Defign and Intention of Pfalmody, and

deprives many devout Chriftians of the holy Pleafure they would receive in

this Aft of Devotion.

Doctor Cave, fpeaking of the Performance of Pfalmody, among the

Primitive Chriftians, fays thus ; * " In this Duty the whole Congregation

«« bore a Part, joining all together in a common Celebration of the Praifes

" of God." As it has been therefore thought proper to continue this

Practice in all Parochial Churches, till of late Years, it is ftrange that thofe

whofe principal Care mould be to guard againft all Innovations, mould

fuffer one fo great as this to pafs unnoticed and without Cenfure.

I would not be underftood, that thofe who delight to fing by them-

felves, in different Parts, fhould be intirely deprived of that Privilege,

fince that might be a Means of laying Pfalmody wholly afide in thofe

Churches •, but if they have a Mind to fing an Anthem, or Hymn, it fhould

be fung in that Part of the Service where the Anthem is appointed, or after

Sermon •, but in the Singing-Pfalms, which fhould likewife be conftantly

ufed with fuch Tunes as are fung in London, the whole Congregation fhould

join •, and then, fuch as are beft qualified would be a Help to thofe who
fing only by Ear.

* Se« Primitive Cbrifianity, Parti. Chap, IX. Page 177.
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The Methodists profane Manner of Singing.

IT may not be improper to make fome Obfervations on the Tunes which

are ufed by the Methodifls, efpecially as fome of them are creeping into

the Churches, being introduced chiefly at Morning and Evening Lectures,

where the Congregations, being moftly of that Caft, not only choofe fuch

Lecturers as fuit their own Turn of Mind, but will alfo pay the Clerk and

Organift to ftay away, that Two of their own People may fupply their

Places ; by which Means they have every Thing performed in their own
Way : It is true they have not yet ventured to fing Ballad-Tunes, as at the

Tabernacle, Foundery, and elfewhere ; becaufe by fuch a Proceedure they

would doubtlefs be forbid the Ufe of the Church, but the Tunes they com-
monly ufe are generally too light and airy for Church-Mufic ; and confe-

quently have nothing in their Compofure that may excite a true Spirit of

Devotion.

As to the Methodifls finging of Song-Tunes to their Hymns, I believe none

of them will deny, fince Two of their greateft Preachers fo ftrongly re-

commend it ; and as a Book, intitled Harmcnia Sacra, has been publifhed

by one of their own People, containing a Collection of their Hymn-Tunes,
among which are the following Song-Tunes, &c. viz. The Dying Swan.
My Bltfs too long my Bride denies, in the Play of The Merchant of Venice.

A

R

no's Vale. Bufy curious thirfty Fly. Sure Jocky was the bonnieji

Swain. A Gavot in Humphreys's Seventh Concerto, which if danced

to, is an Hornpipe. A March in the Ofera of Richard. Come
let us agree. A Dialogue between Cupid and Bacchus, fet by the late

Mr Purcell. Tell me, lovely Shepherd, where. He comes, becomes, &c.
In this Book likewife, is an Hymn, wrote in Defence of fingino- fuch

Tunes to facred Words ; intitled, The true Ufe of Music, which if the

B 2 Reader
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Reader fhould not have the Opportunity of perufing, I have here tranfcribed

the moft remarkable Verfe of it.

" Who on the Part of God will rife,

" Innocent Sound recover,

" Fly on the Prey, and take the Prize>

" Plunder the carnal Lover •,

'* Strip him of every moving Strain^

" Every melting Meafure;
w Mufic in Virtue's Caufe retain,

" Refcue the holy Pleafure ?

Whoever was the Author of thefe Lines, he feems better acquainted with

the amorous Strains of a carnal Lover, than with that Species of Harmony
which is contrived to take hold of the fineft Part of our Affections, and to

raife us above the low Satisfactions of this mortal Life ; for, it is plain he

cannot diftinguilh between facred and profane Harmony, who calls the

moft lafcivious Mujic, innocent Sound, and holy Pleafure.

But it may be neceffary to inform fuch Perfons, that it is the principal

Concern of all good Compofers, to make their Mufic expreffive of

the Senfe, or Humour of the Words : If the Subject: be divine, the

Mufic mould be grave, folemn and feraphic ; but if gay, light or wanton,

the Compofitions are to be the fame, and cannot with any Propriety be

afterwards adapted to facred Words •, for the light airy Melodies, ufually

adapted to Ballads, have no manner of Connection with Divine Harmony ;

and a Compofer would be thought to have loft his Reafon and Senfes, who
would fet a Penitential Anthem in the Stile of a Sonnet, in which a Lover is

reprefented languilhing at the Feet of his Miftrefs ; or a Thanksgiving-

Hymn, in that of a Bacchanalian Song.

M. Rameau, in his Principles of Compofition, very judicioufly points out

the Bufinefs of a Mufical Compofer, in the following Words. " Design,
« l in Mufic, is, in general, the Subject of all that the Compofer propofes j

" for
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" for a fkilful Compofer is to propofe to himfelf a Movement, a Key or

" Mode, a Melody, and an Harmony, agreeable to the Subject he would

" treat. But this Term is to be more particularly adapted to a certain

" Melody, which he would have predominant in the Continuance of a

« s Piece, either for making it fuitable and agreeable to the Senfe of the

" Words, or for Fancy or Tafte * ."

There are three different Species of Mufic, viz. for the Church, the

Theatre, and the Chamber •, and every Compofer endeavours to preferve

them diftinct and intire, otherwife his Skill in the Science may juftly be

difputed : For, (as Mr Avifon obferves) f " A well- wrought Allegro, or

*' any other quick Movement for the Church, cannot, with Propriety, be

" adapted to Theatrical Purpofes -, nor can the Adagio of this latter Kind,

" ftri&ly fpeaking, be introduced into the former : I have known feveral

" Experiments of this Nature attempted, but never with Succefs. For

" the fame Pieces which may juftly enough be thought very folemn in the

" Theatre, to an experienced Ear, will be found too light and trivial,

" when they are performed in the Church : And this, I may venture to

" affert, would be the Cafe, though we had never heard them but in fome

" Anthem, or other divine Performance ; and were, therefore, not fubjedl

»' to the Prejudice, which their being heard in an Opera might occafion."

There is not only a very material Difference in the Nature of the Com-
pofitions, but in the Manner of finging them alfb ; for an able Performer

always diftinguifhes them by their peculiar Expreffion. Toft informs us,

that " § By the Ancients (by which he means thofe who lived about

" Seventy Years ago) Airs were fung in three different Manners ; for the

" Theatre, the Stile was lively and various •, for the Chamber, delicate

" and finifhed ; and for the Church, moving and grave. This Difference,

" to very many Moderns, is quite unknown."

If then, Compofers, as well as Singers of the greater!: Skill, both ancient

and modern, have made fo great a Diftindtion between the Church and the

Theatre,
* RameauV Principles of Compojit ion, Page 147,

•j* EJfay on Mujical Expreffion, Page 1 2 z

.

§ See Tosi en the Florid Song, Page 92.
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Theatre, why will People, who know little or nothing of the Science,

pretend to pafs their Judgment on Mufical Compofitions ; and think, that

all Ballad-Tunes, and other Melodies that happen to pleafe their Ears, muft
needs be proper Subjects for Divine Worfhip ?

Church-Mufic ought to be grave, ferious, noble and divine ; to raife the

Affections of the Soul, with the proper Paffions of Devotion •, viz. Jov,
Reverence and Admiration •, and not the rapturous Strains of unhallowed
Love, which pollute the Soul, and fire it with a wanton Paifion.

A late Reverend Divine, who was well fkilled in the Science of Mufic,
thus exprefies himfelf. " * The Air of Divine Mufic is contrived to charm
" the Soul into Sobriety and Gravity, and to fix her with Delight in Me-
" ditation upon the moft noble Objects. The other is defigned to banifh
" all Thought and Scruple, and tranfport us with the Delight of this

" World. The one would transform us into Angels, the other into Brutes.

" The one is defigned to improve our Faculties, the other to deftroy them.
" The one is defigned to make us ferious, the other to make us merry, or
" rather to make us mad. The one will exalt us up to Heaven, and the

" other may fink us down to Hell. So that if we prefer not Divine
" Mufic, the Fault is not in the Mufic itfelf ; but in our vicious Inclina-

" ticns, which corrupt the Tafte of the Soul, -fo that like a fick Palate it

"• can relifh nothing that is wholefome, or indeed favory ; but longs for

" fuch Things which would deftroy its very Conftitution."

I cannot help relating, that one of my mufical Acquaintance, on afking

a Mtthodifiy who is looked upon by thofe People as a very great Connoifieur

in Mufic, Flow they could act fo inconfiftently, and be fo profane, as to

fing Hymns to the Deity in fuch wanton Strains ? received this for Anfwer
;

That " All Sounds are in themfelves innocent, unlefs made otherwife by
" corrupt or profane Words ; which he looked upon to be the Cafe with

" all Ballad-Tunes ; but by applying other Words to them, thofe innocent

" Melodies are refcued from the Service of Sin and Satan, and lifted into

" the Caufe of God and Religion."

From

* Reverend Mr Bedford's Great Abufe of Mujic, Part II. Chap X. Page 218.
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From hence we may obferve what miftaken Notions thofe People have

imbibed, by relying too much on the Opinions of fuch fuperfkial Judges,

and mere Pretenders to the Science •, it may therefore be proper in this

Place to prefent the Reader with the Opinion ofMr Avifon, who has treated

very learnedly on the Effect which Sounds have on the Paffions. His

Words are as follow :
" * If we view this Art in its Foundations, we Ihall

« find that by the Conftitution of Man, it is of mighty Efficacy in working

" both on his Imagination and his Paffions. The Force of Harmony, or

" Melody alone, is wonderful on the Imagination. A full Chord ftruck,

" or a beautiful Succeffion of fingle Sounds produced, is no lefs raviming

« to the Ear, than juft Symmetry or exquifite Colours to the Eye."

In another Place, fpeaking of the Sympathy between Sounds and Paffions,

he fays thus ;
" f The Force of Sound in alarming the Paffions is prodi-

" gious. Thus, the Noife of Thunder, the Shouts of War, the Uproar

" of an enraged Ocean, ftrike us with Terror : So again, there are certain

" Sounds natural to Joy, others to Grief or Defpondency, others to Ten-

«< dernefs and Love ; and by hearing thefe, we naturally fympathize with

" thofe who either enjoy or fuffer. Thus Mufic, either by imitating thefe

" various Sounds in due Subordination to the Laws of Air and Harmony,

" or by any other Method of AfTociation, bringing the Objects of our

« Paffions before us (efpecially when thofe Objects are determined, and

" made as it were vifibly and intimately prefent to the Imagination by the

" Help of Words) does naturally raife a Variety of Paffions in the human
" Breaft, fimilar to the Sounds which are expreffed : And thus, by the

" Mufician's Art, we are often carried into the Fury of a Battle, or a

*' Temped;; we are by Turns elated with Joy, or funk in pleafing Sorrow ;

" roufed to Courage or quelled by grateful Terrors •, melted into Pity,

" Tendernefs and Love ; or tranfported to the Regions of Blifs, in an

" Extafy of divine Praife."

The late learned Doctor Sherlock, after having proved the great Effect

which Sounds have on the Paffions, makes this Inference. " § Now if

« there

* EJfay on Mufical ExpreJJion, Page 2, j- Ibid. Page 3.

$ Sermon on St Cecilia '5 Day,
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" there is a natural Sympathy between Sounds and Pafilons, there is no doubt

«' but true devotional Mufic will excite or heighten our devotional Pafiions;

" as we daily fee and complain, that wanton and amorous Airs are apt to

" kindle wanton Fires. For Nature will act like itfelf, whether we apply

«' it to good or bad Purpofes. If there is no Force in Mufic to give a
* c good or bad Tincture to the Mind, why do Men complain of wanton

" Songs ? If Mufic doth no Hurt, they may blame the Poet, but neither

" the Compofer nor the Singer; but if fuch Mufic doth Hurt, we ought

" certainly to turn the Stream, and apply the Science to that which is

«' Divine, which will have as great an Influence upon a devout Mind to

" make it better, as the other hath upon a bad one to make it worfe."

I have indeed heard it urged by fome of thofe People who know nothing

of Mufic; That, " if they fing with a gcod Heart, it is no Matter what the

" Tunes are." To which I anfwer ; that fince it is a Matter of Indifference,

they may as well not fing at all, or at leaft they may as well fing the Tunes

that are ufed in Churches. But People of weak Minds are fond ofNovelty,

and this frothy Way of Singing feems to be of a piece with the flighty

Method of Preaching adopted by their Teachers.

However, it is certain that fuch Tunes, inftead of (lengthening Devotion,

will naturally tend to weaken it ; for a ferious Mind is difturbed by airy

Compofitions, as they diffipate the Thoughts, and call the Mind off from

the folemn Praifes of God, to attend on a Variety of ludicrous Sounds;

and the Pafilons they excite generally flow from fuch filly and abfurd Occa-

lions, that a Perfon is afhamed to reflect upon them ferioufly. And though

a Perfon may happen to be fo unmufical, as, that a Song-Tune may not

affect him either one way or the other : yet how muff his Soul be at once

difcompofed, and his Devotions fruftrated, if by Chance he (hould call to

Mind the Words to which fuch Tune was originally compofed ?

The Singing of Ballad-Tunes in Public Worfhip, is not only ridiculous

•and profane, but alfo a very great Impropriety ; they being only airy

Melodies with thorough BafTes for the Harpfichord, and fometimes Ac-

companyments for Violins, or other Inftruments, as the Compofer thinks

mod proper, which accompanying Parts, being peculiar to the Inftruments

for
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for which they are defigned, are by no Means fuitable to the Voice ; and

therefore none of them can be fung, but only the Melody itfelf: which,

on Account of the great Variety of Notes into which it is divided, is there-

fore rendered very difficult for Practitioners in plain Pfalmody, and confe-

quently more fo for thofe who fing only by ear, but efpecially for a large

Congregation to fing together. But Pfalm-Tunes are adapted to the meaneft

Capacity, and are contrived more for the Sake of Harmony than Melody ;

and thofe who by folfaing are capable of learning the Melodies, may by the

fame Rule learn the other Parts alfo. And even thofe who have nothing

more to direct them than a tolerable Ear, may learn the Melodies by the

lead Attention imaginable.

It has indeed been objected, that our Plalm -Tunes are Compofitions of

too dull and heavy a Nature to anfwer the End propofed-, but this Objection

might eafily be removed by llnging them fafter, and making ufe of the

Appoggiatura * more frequently, which would greatly enliven them, and

make them appear quite another Kind of Performance; an Improvement of

this Sort had been much to their Credit, but for their pretended Reformation

in finging, I think they cannot be fufficiently cenfured.

How this ludicrous Manner of hymning the Deity crept in among thofe

People may perhaps with Difficulty be accounted for, unlefs they had the

Example from Italy, where, (as Mr Galliard informs us) " The Church-

" Mufic, far from keeping the Majefty it ought, is vaftly abufed the other

" Way ; and fome Singers have had the Impudence to have other Words
" put to favourite Opera- Airs, and fung them in Churches -f\"

The ancient Fathers have complained of this Abufe, and General Councils

have likewife condemned it ; one of which hath thefe Words : " § We
" command, that the Mufical Singing in the Churches be diftinct and
" different, moving the Heart to Devotion and Compunction ; and there-

« fore thofe Things were not to be heard in Churches, under Pretence of

C " Mufical

* For a full Explanation of this Word, read To si on The Florid Song, Chap. II.
-j- Obfervations on the Florid Song, Page 119.

§ Concilium Senonenfe, Can. 17.
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" Mufical Singing, which were wanton and lafcivious." And the Council

of Trent likewife decreed, that " * All impure, lafcivious, amorous, and
" fecular Mufic, favouring of Levity and Folly, mould be excluded the

" Church." The Church of England at the Reformation feems greatly to

approve this Canon, by the Joy exprefTed in one of our Homilies +, that

fo profane a Practice was laid afide, and alio by the Tunes which were then

compofed for the Pfalms in Metre, which, though nothing but plain

Counterpoint, are full of Harmony, to which fuch light Ballad-Tur.es mutt

always give place.

Whatever Improvements then in religious Singing thofe deluded People,

called MethodiftS) may pretend to have made ; I am perfuaded that what
has been faid to the contrary rnufl have Weight with all judicious and
well-meaning People, who doubtlefs will condemn fuch Practices as profane

and irreligious, or, as the wild Chimeras of a diftempered Brain.

Since Mufic then is capable of being made acceptable and well-pleafin^

to God, and an Help to Devotion, I hope the Eftablifhed Church will

never follow the Example of thefe frantic Enthufiafts, mftripping the carnal

Lover of his moving Strains and melting Meafures •, efpecially as there

is fuch a Variety of Compofitions which are far more fuitable to the

all-pure Worfhip of Him, who will not accept of that which is devoted

to his Enemy.

I fhall conclude this Head with fome Lines wrote by an Organift in the

City, ( on hearing the Gloria in Excel/is fung in the Opera Stile ) which,

together, with a Pfalm-Tune of his Compofition he fent me, with Leave

to print them.

Let no unhallowed Airs prefume

T''approach this awful Place !

(Th' accuflom'd Levities of Rome,

Devoid of Senfe and Grace : )

Let folemn Hymns of facred Praife

To folemn Notes be joined :

They then Devotion's Flame will razfe,

And elevate the Mind.

The
* Condi. Trident, Seff. 22. f Homily of the Time and?lace of Prayer.
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The bad Performance of Psalmody in London, &c.

AS the finging of improper Tunes in Public Worfhip is attended with

fuch Confequences, let us confider whether the irregular Performance

of our own Psalm-Tunes, has not in a great Meafure been the Occafion

of it.

The Pfalm-Tunes then, though the moft plain and eafy of all Mufical

Compofitions, are neverthelefs, in general, performed in a very mocking

Manner, particularly in fmall Congregations, where there is no Organ, an

unlkilful Clerk, and no Charity-Children, or perhaps fuch only as are not

regularly taught ; here the Melodies are conftantly ufed, without fo much

as the Addition of one fingle Part, (unlefs by Accident) with numberlefs

difagreeable Tunes and improper Graces, and falling from the Treble to

the Bafs, which lad Inftance may be almoft conftantly obferved, particu-

larly in Windfor Tune, in the firfb and third Lines of which, inftead of

falling a Semitone on the lafl Note, they ufually fall a Fourth, and fing

the lalt Line entirely wrong, as likewife the third and fourth Lines of

Southwell, and the cxLvin tb almoft throughout; and indeed I cannot re-

collect any one of the old Tunes that is fung corredlly. The appointing

of Tunes fuitable to the different Subjects of the Pfalms, though very ma-

terial, is however very little regarded ; and it is often obferved that Tunes

in flat Keys have been fung to Tbankfgiving Pfalms, and thofe in Jharp Keys

to 'Penitential Pfalms ; both which are very improper when thus adapted,

becaufe thofe Keys operate very differently on our Pafiions, the former pro-

duces in us a melancholy Difpofition of IViind, the latter a cheerful one.

This Impropriety moftly happens where the Clerk leaves the Choice of the

Tunes to the Organift, for which (if he is diffident of his own Judgment)

he is to be commended, provided he likewife acquaints him what Plaints he

intends to fing, that the one may be fuited to the other ; otherwife if he

ihould happen to fet a Thankfgiving Pfalm, and the Organift play a Tune
C 2 in
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in a flat Key, fuch a Contradiction mufl appear very abfurd to every judi-

cious Perfon -, and though it may not be taken fo much Notice of by others

yet it is certain that it cannot have its proper Effect, neither is it poflible

it mould contribute to that Decency and Order > fo neceffary to keep up the

Dignity of Religious Worfhip.

In Churches which have no Organs, or on Days in which they are not

played, fome Clerks find a great Difficulty in pitching the Tunes properly,

for want of knowing their Compafs of Voice : To fuch I would recom-

mend the Ufe of a Concert Pitch-Pipe as a fure Guide, by which, though
they do not underftand Mufic, they might be taught, in one Hour, to

begin every Tune in its proper Key, that is, fo as not go higher than E,
or lower than D, which, indeed, mould be the Compafs of all Pfalm-Tunes.

The Method is fo very eafy, as well as ufeful, that I have taught it with

great Succefs at feveral Charity-Schools, at which Places, though the

Children could fing the Pfalm-Tunes very well, yet they could not pitch

them with any Certainty, till at my" Requeft their Trurtees had furniihed

them with Pitch-Pipes, and which they now conftantly ufe, when they

fing Pfalms in their Schools, at Morning and Evening Prayer. This pre-

vents the many Inconveniencies which attend fuch as are not fkilled in

Pfalmody, becaufe it gives the very fame Sound that an Organ mould, and

which none can miflake that has a tolerable Ear. But when a Tune is

pitched at random by an unikilful Perfon, it is a very great Chance if he

does not begin above, or below the proper Key, ( for a Miflake of this

Kind is fometimes committed even by a Perfon whofe Judgment in every

other Refpect might be depended upon, if his Voice be a Contra Tenor,

or a Bafs) by which Means the Tune will generally be found to be out of

the Compafs of mod Voices ; and the People, rather than fing in Pain,

will fometimes leave off in the Middle of a Verfe, and let the Clerk go

through the Remainder as well as he can by himfelf, who, being out of

Breath, and quite hoarfe with draining, does it with great Difficulty, and

is then obliged to begin the next Verfe either higher or lower, as the Cafe

requires, and then perhaps is as much out of the Key as before.

Now
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Now if thofe who fing in Country Churches, being chiefly tolerable

Proficients in Pfalmody, will not attempt to begin either Pfalm, Hymn,

or Anthem without fir ft receiving the Pitch from a Pipe : I wonder how a

Perfon can prefume to (land up in a Parifh-Church, and exhort the People

to fing to the Praife and Glory of God, when he, (whofe Bufmeis it is to lead

them) fo far from knowing the Note on which he fliould begin, is often at

a lofs for a Tune •, the Confequence of which is, the People are obliged to

guefs at his Meaning, fo that three or four Tunes are often fung at one

Time. No Perfon, however qualified, can fing till the Clerk has begun

fome Tune or other, and many who (though not qualified, but having

good Ears) might perform very well, are obliged to remain filent'for want

of an intelligible Leader.

It may here be objected, that the introducing of any Thing new or un-

common, might give many People Offence, and from fuch as were not

acquainted with the Intent or Ufe thereof, it might extort a Smile, or be

made a Jeft of; but thefe Objections could be made by fuch only, whofe

Ears being unmufical, look on the Performance of Pfalmody as a Matter

of Indifference, and who perhaps would be better pleafed if there was no

finging at all, unlefs to keep up the old Cuftom, for which People are

too often greater Advocates than for Things of more Confeouence: And
in my Opinion, thofe who lead the People wrong, by the repeated Blunders

they commit in this Particular, are more liable to be the Subject of Ridicule,

thai* thofe whofe modeft Diffidence obliges them to be governed by the

certain Sound of a Pipe.

Let it not be fuppofed that a Pitch- Pipe in a Parifh Clerk's Defk, would

be a new Thing, becaufe I have known them to be ufed by feveral of my
Acquaintance •, and there is one in the Clerk's Defk at St Peter's, Cornbill,

to pitch the Tunes by when the Organ is not played, which founds by
the Wind it receives from fmall Bellows, both which are out of Sight,

and can be heard by few befide the Clerk ; fuch a one as this I would

recommend. A Pipe is likewife conftantly ufed in the Chapel of the

Asylum, or Houfe of Refuge for Orphan Girls, near Weftminfter-Bridge,

at the Inftance of one of the Governors, a Gentleman who looks on

Pfalmody
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Pfalmody as a principal Part of Divine Service, and therefore takes care

to have it performed in a regular and decent Manner.

The Reading of the Pfalm Line by Line, is a very ancient Practice, and
has formerly been recommended by many Reverend Minifters, for the

Benefit of the Illiterate ; and it has been as much condemned by others,

as a very abfurd Cuftom, becaufe it fometimes occafions the Clerk to lofe

not only the Key in which he is finging, but very often the Tune ; for

this is certainly the molt difficult Part of a Clerk's Duty, as it requires a

very good Voice, and more Judgment than ordinary, two Requilkes rarely

to be found in one Perfon. Each Line mould be read diftinctly and audibly,

in one continued folemn Tone, after the Manner of chanting the general

Confeffion in Cathedrals, but rather more deliberate ; and in reading each

Line, the Tone mould be fometimes varied, and that according as the firft

Note rifes or falls, and fometimes a Third, Fourth or Fifth above, or

below it, as fhall appear moil mufical in the Judgment of the Singer : And
though this would contribute much to the Regularity of the Performance,

yet, in order to preferve Decency, Senfe and Harmony, it is much to be

wiihed, that this irregular Practice was intirely laid afide, and that we
might fing like the foreign Proteftants. I acknowledge there might for-

merly be a Necefllty for reading every Line before it was fung, by which

the Ignorant received both Inftrudlion in their Duty, and Improvement in

their Devotion: But in this enlightened Age, there are fo many Charity-

Schools, in which the Children of the Poor are taught to Read, &c. that

it is now become altogether needlefs •, and if the Illiterate are fo much to

be confidered in this Part of Worfhip, I think it mould be performed in

every Church alike, efpecially fince it may be more commendably practifed

with an Organ than without-, for it is certainly as proper for the Organ

to flop while each Line is read, as it is for the People, while theOrganifl

is making a long Shake, or breaking the Connection of the Lines by a

tedious Interlude, though both are equally bad : And though we have an

Inft.uice of Pfalmody being thus performed with an Organ in White-Hall

Chapel, yet, I hope it will fpread no farther, fince, (as the late ingenious

Dr IValts juftly obfervedj fo " many Inconveniencies mud always attend

" this
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" this unhappy Manner of finging." Unhappy indeed, for I know no other

Purpofe it now anfwers, than to fpoil the Senfe of the Words and Harmony

of the Tune ; to cmbarrafs the Clerk, to protract the Service, and to render

the Peoples Books ufelefs, which is indeed unnecefTary, for they are already

too apt to neglect the Ufe of them in this Part of Worfhip.

There is a Cuftom, which, though a very prevailing one, is certainly

very abfurd, as it either occaficns many good Tunes to be very little ufed,

or ieveral of the Pfalms to be too often repeated •, and this is by confining

feveral Tunes to certain particular Pfalms in common Meafure, fuch as

the XVIIIth
, the LXXXI st

, &c. both which Tunes I believe are feldom

if ever lung to any other Pfalms, being known only by the Names of the

XVIII th and the LXXXI" proper; which fignifies, that they are proper

to be fung to thofe Pfalms only ; fo that if a Perfon wants to hear the

LXXXI 6t
, it being a great Favourite, he afks the Clerk to oblige him

with the LXXXl 5t Pfahn, by which Means the fame Pfalm is conftantly

fung to that Tune, or elfe, where the Tune is not fo much regarded, that

Pfalm is feldom fung, whereas the Tune may be fung to any other Pfalms

in common Meafure, provided they confift of Praife and Thankfgiving.

In order therefore to render this Tune more univerfal, I have printed it

with other Words, and have likewife taken the Liberty to dedicate it to

St Paul, that it may no longer be confined to, or known only by the Name
of the Pfalm to which it has been hitherto conftantly lung, but diftinguiihed

by a general Name, like every other Tune in that Meafure.

I cannot help taking notice, that in Qppofition to the Opinion of many

good Judges of Mufic, there are feveral Clerks who ftill continue the Ufe

of fome Pfalm-Tunes, which are really very bad Compofitions, fuch as

London Old, Martyrs, &c. which have nothing more to recommend them

than their Antiquity ; and I mull fay, that a Pfalm can be hardly more

abufed, than when fung to one of thofe Tunes.

There are likewife fome, whofe Singularity in the Performance of Pfalmody

in their own Churches, is the Occafion of much Confufion and Diforder,

which is, by finging fome Tunes in Triple Time, which were originally ccm-

pofed, and have been fung ever fmce till very lately in all Churches within the

Bills
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Bills of Mortality, in Common Time, and likewife by making a Repetition

of the laft Line in each Verfe of the CIVth Pfalm : Such Innovations,

inftead of improving Parochial Singing, will naturally render it very difficult,

vinlefs fuch Alterations were made general, becaufe as mod People fing by

Ear, it is fcarcely poffible that they mould be capable of finging one Tune
two different Ways •, for fuppofe a Man with a very ftrong Voice, who has

been ufed to fing thofe Tunes in Triple Time, mould go into a Church

where a fmall Congregation are finging one of the fame Tunes in Common
Time, he, for want of an Ear capable to diftinguifh the Difference, begins

to fing the Way he has been accuftomed to, and fo mifleads one half of the

Congregation, and even thofe Congregations (which indeed are not many)

who have made fuch Alterations, may often feel the Effects of their Sino-u-

larity •, for if only five or fix Perfons from different Paiifhes where they

fing fuch Tunes in Common Time, mould come in, while thefe Tunes
are finging, which may often be the Cafe, though perhaps they may not have

the Strength of Voice fufncient to put a large Congregation entirely out

;

yet I am fure fuch Difcords will arife from their unequal Ways of fincrino-,

as muft render fuch a Performance extremely difagreeable, and indeed

mocking. And therefore it would be more advifeable, where People are

fond of Variety of Tunes, to make choice of a Set of new ones, that will

(land the Teft of Judges, and perform the old Tunes as they were originally

compofed.

It may not be amifs here to take notice of the tedious Manner of finging

the Pfalms in moft Churches, which is very near as (low again as they were

at firft intended ; by which Means, the Air of the Melody being loft, fuch

People, whofe Ears are but indifferent, often ftrike into a different Tune.

The Clerk, by this idle Practice of drawling out the Tunes, is likewife

often put to his Shifts to find proper Portions of Pfalms, of convenient

Lengths, being confined, according to the Cufbom of moft Churches, to

fing no more than four Verfes for their longeft Pfalm ; whereas, if the Tunes

were fung in Alla-Breve Time, as defigned by their Compofers, we might

fing feven or eight Verfes in as little Time, and with much more Eafe.

Dr
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Dr Watts, in his Preface to his Paraphrafe on the Pfalms, remarks with

much Concern the Abfurdity of this Cuftom. His Words are as follow :

»« * It were to be wifhed that we might not dwell fo long upon every fingle

" Note, and produce the Syllables to fuch a tirefome Extent with a conftant

* Uniformity of Time; which difgraces the Mufic, and puts the Congre-

" gation quite out of Breath in finging five or fix Stanzas : whereas, if the

" Method of Singing were but reformed to a greater Speed in Pronunciation,

" we might often enjoy the Pleafure of a longer Pfalm with lefs Expence of

« Time and Breath-, and our Pfalmody would be more agreeable to that

" of the ancient Churches, more intelligible to others, and more delightful

** to ourfelves."

Though a general Reformation of this Sort feems rather impracticable,

while People act in Oppofition to every Attempt that can be made for the

Improvement of Pfalmody : yet, in fome Churches, it may be effected,

but this mud be where the Clerks know their Duty, and, in Conjunction

with the Organifts, by frequent Repetition, bring the Congregations to it

by Degree. ; and where there are Charity- Children, fome previous Inftruc-

tions for this Purpofe, being abfolutely necefTary for them, will greatly

facilitate this Undertaking.

The Cuftom of finging Pfalms in Public Worfhip not being fo frequent

as formerly, I fuppofe may be one Reafon why People feem fo indifferent

and fo little affected with it, and in general fing fo badly •, for as the

conftant Ufe of this Exercife muft naturally tend to make it familiar and

eafy •, fo muft every OmiMion of it gradually render it difficult and ftrange,

fince it is chiefly performed by Ear. The Title Page of the Old Verfion

of Pfalms directs them to be fung " before and after Morning and Evening

«' Prayer, alfo before and after Sermon, and moreover in private Houfes

« for their godly Solace and Comfort." How far this laft Part of the

Direction is complied with, is not my Bufinefs to inquire here; but it is

too well known what little Regard is paid to the former, fince (whatever

has been formerly practifed) there is now no finging, either before Morning

or Evening Prayer, nor any after the Morning Sermon, in molt Churches.

D And
* See Pre/ace, Page 29.
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And in the Afternoon, the Gloria Patri is often thought fufncient to be fung

after Sermon : In fome Churches this Practice is fettled by Cuftom, in others

it is only occafional ; but both with a View to fhorten the Service, while

at the fame time the Length of the Voluntaries and Interludes are not con-

iiderecr, but the Organifl is permitted to play fometimes more than a Quarter

of an Hour before the firft Lelfon, and the Giving-out, with the Interludes

of two Pfalms, often take up Ten Minutes more, fo that near Half an Hour
is too often fpent in amufing our Ears, which ought rather to be employed

in Pfalmody, as being recommended to us in holy Scripture as one fpecial

Means of Edification. The Ufe of it is likewife much neglected at Daily

Prayers, and between the Services on Saints-Days •, which I fuppofe has

been chiefly owing to the Indulgence of Minifters to fuch Clerks who have

not been capable to fet a Pfalm without an Organ, or the AfMance of

Charity -Children. This is a great Pity, fince at fuch Times with a good

Clerk the greateft Improvements might be made; for it muft be acknow-

ledged, that a fmall Congregation is much eafier to lead than a large one.

I cannot but likewife obferve, that though Pfalmody has ever been

reckoned a very material Part of Divine Worfhip, both in the Jewifh and

Chriftian Church, and particularly in the Church of England: that it is

now performed with as little Devotion as Judgment, and even treated with

the greateft Contempt by many who affect Politenefs, and who think it

beneath the Dignity of a Perfon of Fafliion to join in this heavenly Exercife

in Honour to their Creator. Others there are, who though they do afiift

in this high Act of Devotion, do it with the utmoft Indifference •, and while

they fing the Praiies of their God, or addrefs him in the molt fo-

lemn Pialm of Prayer, irreverently fit, as though they fung only for their

Amufement, or to pafs away a few idle Minutes while the Minifter afcends

the Pulpit.

The late Reverend DrIVarren y in his Difcourfe of Reverencing God's

SantJuary, writes thus ; " Whenever we read, or fing God's Praifes,

" contained in the Pfalms of David and other holy Men, let us not refufe

" to ftand ;
/landing being the mod proper Pofture for Thanksgivings

" and Lauds." To this End we read, Pfalm II. ver. ir. Rejoice unto

him
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him with Reverence. And Pfeltn CXXXIV. Praife the Name cfibe Lokd

standing in the Courts of the Lord'j Houfe. And in the Second Book of

Chronicles, the feventh Chapter and fixth Verfe; All Ifrael stood when

the PrieJIs and Levites praifed the Lord.

And as in Conformity to thefe Parts of Scripture the Rubrick appoints

the Pfalms to be read by the Congregation standing, we may therefore

reafonably fuppofe that the fame Decency and Reverence mould be obferved

when they zxtfung. In fliort (as a late ingenious Author obferves) " * to

" fee this faireit Daughter of Devotion, and darling of Proteftants beyond

" Sea, fo flighted am ongft. us, is not much for our Credit; our great

«« Decay in Piety, and Growth in Profanenefs, having been imputed by

" eminent Divines, in no fmall Meafure, to our Neglect of and bad Pei-

" formance in Pfalmody."

The Choice and ^ualificatiom o/'Parish-Clerks.

HERE it may not be improper to make fome Obfervations on the

Choice and Qualifications of Parifh- Clerks, who are intended as

Leaders of the Congregations, and on whom the decent and orderly Per-

formance of this Part of our Public Devotions chiefly depend ; for which

Reafon the Ninety-firft Canon of our Church exprefly enjoins, that they

fhall be Perfons not only " of honeft Converfation, but fufficient for their

" Reading, Writing, and alfo for their competent Skill in Singing.
"

Which Canon, (fays the late Bifhop of London -f% in his Directions to* the

Clergy of bis Diocefe) " was made on Purpofe to guard againft the Indecencies

" that Parifh-Clerks who are not duly qualified always bring into the

" Public Worfhip." This is certainly a very juft Obfervation, for an un-

fkilful Perfon not only commits many Irregularities, but is alfo the Occafion

of fo much Indifference among many People towards the finging of Pfalms,

D 2 who

* An Ejfnyfor the promoting of PfalmoJy, Preface,

•f See Bifhop G i b son's Dirctliox<, &c.
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who for want of a proper Perfon to lead them, will rather fhut their Books

and remain filent, than join a harfli Jargon of inharmonious Sounds; while

others, whofe Ears are lefs capable of diftinguifhing, are led into the mod:

ridiculous manner of finging, who with the A fli fiance of a Clerk properly

qualified, might otherwife have made a tolerable Proficiency in mod of
the Tunes that are ufed in Parifh-Churches.

That great Prelate aforefaid, being truly fenfible- of this, farther fays,

" In Conformity to which Canon it is to be hoped, that as there ihall be
" Occafion, Minifters (fetting afide all private Regards and Applications)
w will choofe fuch Perfons to be their Clerks, as are known to be of honeft

" Converfation, and of Ability to perform the Part that belongs to them
u decently and laudably." It were therefore to be wifhed, that both the

Canon and his Lordfhip's Directions were more ftrictly obferved, as well by

Minifters as by fuch Parilhes as choofe their own Clerks ; and till they are,

we muft not expect to have Pfalmody performed fkilfully or even decently;

but -efpecially while the Practice of Minifters choofing their Curates into

this Office fo commonly prevails, who though fbmetimes are very

fufficiently paid by what arifes from the Parifh- Clerk's Salary, Fees and

Perquifites, are, notwithftanding, difpleafed with their Title, which fome

of them have changed, and affume the Name of Clerks in Orders. It is

true, the Parifh-Clerks were anciently of the Clergy, as their Name im-

ports, but as this Office has, for Time immemorial, and doubtlefs for

crood Reafons, been fupplied by the Laity, (who are called in the Canon,

Parijh-Clerks) I cannot fee that the Clergy have now any fort of Right to

it •, efpecially fince they are afhamed of the Title. And as the Dignity of

their Order exempts them from officiating as fuch, they of Necefiity muft

have Deputies, who are often chofen from the menial Servants of the

Church, as it is pretended to ferve them, by adding fomething more to

their Salary, who, as they are much employed in the Bufinefs of the Parifh,

accept fuch Places upon lower Terms than perhaps any other Perfons

would ; which, in all Probability, is the chief Thing intended ; while the

Qualifications enjoined by the Canon, and fo ftrongly recommended by

the Bifhop, are not in the leaft confidered j fo that by this modern Method

of
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of deputizing, a Parifh is feldom well ferved in the Office of a Clerk,

though it is obliged to pay him his accujlomed Wages, without Fraud or

Diminution, (as the Canon enjoins) which in fome Parifhes are very con-

fiderable, and might often be a-Means to induce Perfons extremely well

qualified (fuch as now adorn the Cathedrals) to become Candidates for

fuch Clerkfhips when vacant, provided Merit was to take Place, but this

alas very feldom happens ; for when a Parifh has it in their own Power to

choofe their Clerk, they commonly bellow it on a decayed Inhabitant,

who perhaps feldom frequented the Church in his Profperity ; and as for

learning of Pfalmody it had never once entered his Head, fuppofing it to

be a Qualification unneceffary for any other than Parifh - Clerics, <oV.

which Office, he had never expected to be reduced to the Neceflity of

petitioning for ; but upon hearing of the Clerkfhip being vacant, inftantly

becomes a thorough Churchman, and would willingly be thought the beft

Pfalm- Singer in the Parifh. But after his Election (if it fo happens) he

takes no other Opportunity of improving himfelf, than to attend now and

then the weekly Meeting of Parifh-Clerks at their Hall, where they fine

Pfalms, accompanied with an Organ, for about an Hour.

Now though this Cuftom is in itfelf very commendable, as it not only

promotes brotherly Affection, but is alfo one Means of Pfalmody being

performed in moft Churches alike : yet if he has not had fome Infhuctions

previous to fuch Meetings, he will be very little, if any thing, the better

for his Attendance ; for there he only follows the Organ, and thofe who
fing, which is eafy enough to one whofe Ear is good ; but when he comes

to his own Church, he is there obliged to be the Leader, and frequently

without an Organ, which requires not only a competent Skill, but a

powerful Voice. However, as thofe who elected him are quite indifferent,

with regard to his Performances, he has no Bufinefs to find Fault with him-

felf, and fo fits down fatisfied with his Income, and contented with being

capable of Blundering over one or two Pfalm-Tunes, which, perhaps, he is

obliged to do every Day.

It is very poffible that I fhall incur the Difpleafure of fome whofe fecular

Views may be a little fruftrated by what I have faid, but I cannot help

relating
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relating Fa&s as they are, and I do declare that through fuch partial

Elections, I have known York Tune to be fung fifteen Times in a Week
at one Church •, in another, the Gloria Patri fung to Windfor Tune ; in a

Third, the ClVth Pfalm fung on King Charles's Martyrdom, and on Afo-

Wednefday ; and in a Fourth the CXVII th Pfalm fung conftantly to London
Old Tune. Therefore thofe Parishes would do well toconfider, that though
by fuch Election, they alleviate the DiftreiTes of a Parifhioner, yet by the

fame Means, this divine and heavenly Exercife is made fubject to the higheft

Degree of Ridicule and Contempt, to the Difhonour of Almighty God
and the Scandal of Religion ; and that if they would do a meritorious

Action, by regulating their Workhoufes, and making a feparate Provifion

between Houfekeepers, who have largely contributed to the Maintenance of
the Poor, and thole who claim a Right to the Parifn only by Servitude, ISc.

then fuch decayed Inhabitants would have no Occafion to prefs their

Fellow-Parifhioners, to bellow on them a Place for which they are by no
Means qualified.

To give a poor Inhabitant the Sexton's Place-(for which little more than

the Knowledge of the right Hand from the Left is a fufficient Qualification)

is not only a Point of Juitice but of Charity •, but to make a Man Parifh-

Clerk, who has nothing more to recommend him than his Poverty, is

extremely abfurd •, and by the fame Rule, they might make him Organift,

and he might put in a Deputy, as thofe Organifls do who have more
Places than one.

I doubt whether any of thofe charitable Perfons would take a Servant

into their own Houfes, whom they knew was net capable of performino-

the Duties required •, then why fhould they not take the fame Care in the

Choice of Servants for the Houfe of God, in which every Thing fhould

be done decently and in Order. However, where they are determined to

make Choice of a poor Parifhioner, let them at the fame Time ihow an

equal Regard for the decent Performance of this Part of the Public Service,

by choofing an Affiftant to be in or near the Defk, and to begin the Pfalm

for him, after he has named it ; the Expence of which would be very

trifling, where they fing only on Sundays •, and this I have known to be

done
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done in feveral Parifhes, both in Town and Country, by which I think

they have in fome Meafure atoned for their mifguided Charity.

It is a great Scandal to the Eftablifhed Church to have fo eiTential a Part

of our Public Devotions fo wretchedly performed, when other Congregations

(the Diffenters in particular) fo very much excel us. But this is cafy enough

to be accounted for, fince they commonly choofe fuch Perfons to be their

Clerks as are not only capable of performing their Duty with Decency and

Propriety, but of teaching others to join with them •, for which Purpofe it

is" a Cuftom with many of them to give great Encouragement to their Clerk,

by caufing the younger Part of the Congregation to meet him weekly in

their Veftry-Room, where they are taught to fing Praifes with Underfunding.

This Practice is truly laudable, and worthy our Imitation, for as it tends

to promote the Honour of God, fo it likewife promotes the Edification of

his Church, and is alfo a great Inducement to young People to be more

conftant in attending Divine Service.

As therefore a regular and decent Performance of this Part of Worfhip

depends fo greatly on the Parifh-Clerks, it is highly neceffary that a ftrict

Regard be had to their Qualifications, efpecially in Churches which have

no Organs ; for there indeed the Abilities of the Clerks are ftill more

requifite.

Before I quit this Head, it may be neceffary toobferve, that the Parifh-

Clerks have been a Company about Five hundred Years, and were firft

incorporated by King Henry the Third, who diftinguifbed them by the Title

of tye Brotherhood of St Nicholas. They were then held in great Efteem,

even by Perfons of the firft Rank, becaufe they excelled in the Performance

of Church-Mufic, and made it a principal Part of their Study. Their

Charter was again renewed by King Charles the Firft, who incorporated

them by the Name of The Majlerr Wardens arid Fellowjh'ip of Parijh-Church-

Clerks of the City and Suburbs of London, and the Liberties thereof, the City

of Weftminfter, the Borough cf Southwark, and the Fifteen Out-Parifhes

adjacent. This Charter grants them very ample Privileges, which would

be of much Benefit to the Company in general, and each Member in parti-

cular, did they more fiddly abide by it. However, I (hall only mention

one,
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one, and that becaufe it exactly coincides with the Canon relating to the

Choice of Parifli- Clerks, which is much to this Purpofe -, viz. Thai every

Per[on zvho is cbofen Clerk of a Parifh, floall firji give fnfficient Proof cf his

Abilities to fing, at leaf the Tunes which are ufed in Panjh-Cburcbes, to the

Mafter, Wardens and Court of Jffijlants of the Company of Parifh-Clerks.

Pity it is that fo material a Part of their Charter is now no longer infilled

on i by which, they would not only avoid the many Refledions they are

now fubject to, but prevent the Abufes which are daily committed, through

the Incapacity of unqualified Perfons.

The Utility of Teaching Charity-Children Psalmody,

IN this Place it may be proper to take Notice of Charity-Children, who
are of great Ufe in this Part of Divine Service, when due Inftructions

are given them for that Purpofe. And this comes ftrongly recommended

in the aforefaid Diretlions of the late Bifhop ofLondon, as follows. " * And
" to the End the Pfalms may be iung in a more decent Manner ; it is fur-

" ther to be wifhed, that the People of every Parifli, and efpecially the

" Youth, were trained up and accuftomed to an orderly Way of finging
;

" f;nce that is the proper Seafon of forming the Voice, as well as the Mind,
" and the. Regularity into which it is then caft with great Eafe will remain

" with them during Life." Hence it is plain, that his Lordfhip thought

it as necefTary for thefe poor Children to be taught to fing the Praifes of

their bountiful Creator, as thofe who are bled with a higher Birth, Edu-

cation and Fortune. Befides this Duty can be no where fupported by fuch

Authority as in thefe Schools, as the Minifters of Parifhes, (being generally

Truftees) have a far greater Power and Opportunity to introduce this Ex-

ercife in them, than among their Parifhioners. For 'how many thoufand

Children of both Sexes, belonging to other Schools, are never taught to

fing Pfalms, either by Ear or otherwife, their Parents giving themlelves no

manner

* See Bifhop Gie son's Directions, &c.
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inanner of Concern about it, thinking it a Matter of little or no Impor-

tance, or a Qualification too mean and impolite for Children of fuperior

Condition •, who though they are very often taught the Harpfichord, are,

notwithstanding, feldom, if ever, permitted either to play or ling a Pfalm-

.Tune, becaufe that cannot fo well fbew the Abilities of their Children, as

in playing or finging a Song. Thus a Contempt for Pfalmody is com-

monly very early contracted, and young People are apt to imbibe the

Opinion which is fpoken in the Character of the Page, in Mr Olway's

Tragedy of the Orphan ; who being ordered by his Lord to go, and em-

ploy himfelf in finging of Pfalms •, very pertly anfwers him, that " Boys

" that go to School fing Pfalms ; but Pages, that are better bred, fing

" Lampoons."

This Opinion too frequently grows up with them ; fo that between thofe

who are not taught, and thofe who think it mean to employ their Talents

this Way, this Exercife is almoft totally neglected •, and were it not for

.Charity-'Children being taught Pfalmody, the Performance would be very

indecent indeed, elpecially in Churches which have no Organs, and unfkil-

ful Clerks.

Plow delightfully might Pfalmody be performed, if every one would

contribute all the Affiftance in their Power ? Firfb, Let thofe in Authority

choofe fuch Clerks as are fit for their Office, and where there are Charity-

Children, let the Mailer who teaches them to fing by Ear, learn them to

.fing. the Pfalm - Tunes very plain, and not with the ufual difagreeable

Turns, likewife a little fafter than common, and not quite fo loud. Mow
excellent would the fweet Female Trebles likewife render the Performance,

if young Ladies, who learn to fing and play on the Harpfichord, could be

perfuaded to join. What pity is it that' they mould be fo baMul and

afhamed of doing their Duty to God; when if afked to fing at Home,
it would be- looked upon as a Breach of good Manners to refufe.

Thofe young Gentlemen who have likewife learnt. the Harpfichord,. or

other Inftruments, by which they have gained a tolerable
;

Notion of Singing,

would alio be of great Ufe,- and more fo when arrived -at- the Age of Ma-
E turity,
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turity, by finging the other Parts, which would render the Harmony
quite complete.

I have already mentioned that the Youth in the common Pay-Schools

are not taught Pfalmody ; by which Neglect, when they grow up, they

are intire Strangers to it, and fo cannot join in this Exercife at all. If

therefore they were taught only as the Charity-Children are, it would be-

come both familiar and delightful to them, and prevent the many idle

Excufes which are ufually made for their Inattention and Silence in this

Part of our Public Devotions. TheExpence of which would be fo trifling,

that People even of the loweft Oafs might comply with it.

However, as we may naturally conclude from the Indifference ofPeople

in general towards Pfalmody, that fuch a Propofition will never fucceed ;

it ought therefore to be made a Parochial Concern ; and a Perfon be em-
ployed at the Expence of each Parifh, upon the fame Terms as at the

Charity -Schools, to teach all the Servants and Children ; who fhould be

fent to their Parifh-Church on a fixt Day and Hour, every Week, for that

Purpofe.

As one Part of my Employment is to teach Charity-Children the Hymns,
which they fing on the Days of their Collections, and as this Practice has

been objected to by feveral Gentlemen •, I fhall endeavour to anfwer fome of

the mod material Objections that have been made : viz. " That it makes
" them proud, and fets them above their Condition. That it makes them
" Songfters and fond of Company, confequently bad Apprentices and
*' Servants."

To the firft Objection I anfwer, that there is nothing in this Kind of

Instruction that may make them prouder than Children generally are,

^hofe Genius is fuperior to their Schoolfellows, either in Reading, Writ-

ing, Arithmetic, or any other Branch of Learning. And in this Particular

their Capacity is the principal Thing, for they are not taught to fing by

the Rules of Mufic, as that would be a Superfluous Qualification for thofe

who are intended for laborious Trades and Services, and in all Probability

might render them incapable of anfwering the good Purpofes intended,

by
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By fetting them above their Condition. Therefore in this Refpect they

have nothing more to make them vain, than what pure Nature has en-

dowed them with.

To the Second, I anfwer •, That as Nature has furnimed fome of them

with good Ears and Voices, they are naturally inclined to imitate every

thincr they hear that is mufical. I have obferved Children in the Street*

while Bells have been ringing, to hit the Sound of every Bell, with the

o-reateft Nicety imaginable; and others to imitate fome of the mod: difficult

Changes in a very furprifing Manner. And fuch Children can no more

help learning of Tunes which they hear played in the Streets on Fiddles,

Cymbals, or Box-Organs, than they whofe Talents are for Arithmetic can help

learning farther than their Mailer either choofes or has Orders to teach them.

But the greateft Misfortune is, they are apt to learn every Song they hear

from the Ballad-Singers, with which our Streets at this time moft fhame-

fully abound. Their Subjects are generally profane or vicious, and natu-

rally tend to the nourifhing of Vice* and corrupting of Youths though not Co

well underftood by Children. And, as the Reverend Mr Bedford obferves,

" * The Time of their Youth is the Time when they are moft mufical,

" when they have no other Carts to divert their Thoughts and encumber

« their Minds. They generally learn thefe Things before the Mind can

" be feafoned with any Senfe or Knowledge of Religion •, fo that the Devi!

*< hath the Advantage of the firft breaking-up of the Ground to fow his

*' Tares. They have at this time no Underftanding to difcern between

" Good and Evil, and therefore take in all without Diftin£rJon. They
" are delighted with Singing, Play and Merriment; and therefore greedily

" catch at all thefe Things, when nothing that is grave, folid or ferious,

" can be admitted without Reluctancy. Befides, as for Love, they know
*« not yet what it means, and therefore learn the moft fcandalous, fmutty

M Love-Songs, and many times ling them in Company, without the leaft

«* Concern, thinking them to be the moft inoffenfive." Now thefe they

E 2 would

• fke Great Abajk of Mu/ic, Part It. Pdge 174.
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would learn, (their Ears being mufical) in fpite of all Oppofition, thouo-fi

they had never heard or fling an Hymn in their Lives , for I have known
feveral Children, who from their Infancy being fond of Mufic, have at

length turned out Songfters, (as they are called) who were never taught

to fing by Rule, nor brought up in Charity-Schools, confequently were
never taught to fing Hymns by Ear.

As for fuch of the Charity-Children as are taught Hymns, they are

always thole whom Nature has furnifhed with good Ears and tunable

Voices, who, as aforefaid, learn every thing they hear. It is true they

.cannot learn Hymns, unlefs they are taught, but the Teaching of them
Hymns does not inflruct them in the finging of Songs, becaufe they are

not taught by Rule. Their learning of corrupt Ballads then by Accident,

may probably one time or other prove very prejudicial to them ; but

their learning of Hymns, at the fame time that they pleafe the Ear, they

implant in their tender Minds the ftricteft Notions of Virtue and Religion.

•Now were thofe Hymns fung to the common Pfalm-Tunes, they would

not be altogether fo inviting to a mufical Ear •, but the Melodies beino-

fuited to the Words, in a pleafant eafy Stile, afford at once an innocent

Amufement, and a LefTon of Inftructicm. As I have gone into fome

Schools, where Part of the Children have been employed in braiding of

Nets, winding of Silk, or other induftrious Employments, I have flood

and liflened on hearing them fing while at Work, and found, that they

were not finging a Song but an Hymn. This has afforded me inexprefTible

Pleafure, and I could not but call to Mind that Paffage in Dr Cave's

Primitive Chriftianit)\ which tells us, " * That Religion was inftilled into

" the ancient Chriftians betimes, which grew up and mixed itfelf with.

" their ordinary Labours and Recreations ; infomuch that the moft rude

w and illiterate Perfons, inftead of profane and wanton Songs, which

" vitiate and corrupt the Minds of Men, ufed nothing but fpiritual and

*' divine Hymns, fo that (as St Hierom relates of the Place where he lived}

*' you

* Sec Primitive Cbriftiamtyy$act I. Chap. IX. Page 1.74. •
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* c you could not go into the Field, but you might hear the Plowman at

" his Hallelujahs, the Mower at his Hymns, and the Vine-drefier Tinging

" David'5 Pfalms." And this, in my Opinion, was a principal Motive

For the introducing this Exercife into Charity-Schools.

Among the many Advantages then, which thefe Children may poffibly

reap from their learning of Hymns, there is one which I cannot help

mentioning, and which I can with the greateft Truth afiert from my own

Obfervation of near Twenty Years. That in Schools where this Practice

has been mod encouraged, there Pfalmody has been always the beft

performed.

This Cufcom then, however objected to by fome, has been found of

great Advantage to the charitable Collections ; many People having been

obferved to weep while the Children have been finging, and in all Proba-

bility have been moved to contribute more than they at firft intended.

The ingenious Author of the Spectator corroborates this Opinion in the

following Letter :
'* Sir, I was laft Sunday highly tranfported at our Parifh-

" Church ; the Gentleman in the Pulpit pleaded movingly in behalf of

" the poor Children, and they for themfelves much more forcibly by

" finging an Hymn -, and I had the Happinefs to be a Contributor to this

" little religious Inftitution of Innocents ^ and am fure I never difpofed of

" Money more td my Satisfaction and Advantage *."

With regard to fuch Children turning Songfters, and being enticed into

Company to fing •, I muft beg leave to obferve •, that People in general,

however injudicious, can partly diftinguifh between a good Voice and an

indifferent one •, confequently a Perfon who has but an indifferent Voice,

is very rarely folicited to fing. Thus then it is with Children in general,

who though their Voices be ever fo good when they are young, yet when

they break, (which is always the Cafe with Boys) it is a Matter of Doubt

whether they ever fettle to be even tolerable •, but if they turn out good,

jt is very extraordinary indeed.

It

* ŜciS/ifffater, Vol. VI, N 43O.
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It has been remarked that fome of the fineft Treble Voices that the

Cathedrals have produced, notwithflanding the Advantage of a mufical

Education, have (when broke) turned out extremely bad. What then

can be expe£r.ed in Charity-Schools, where they are not taught any Rules

to regulate their Voices by? In the Courfe of my teaching this Way, I

believe I have taught about Five Hundred Children to fing the Solos and

other particular Parts of the Hymns, who are always felecled from the

reft for this Purpole ; among whom, I folemnly declare that I have not

had more than Five whofe Voices were remarkably good, whereas moft

of them were capable of learning their Hymns fo faft, that I have been

aftonifhed ; and the Ears of fome have been fo extremely nice, that I have

Taught them to fing in three Parts, to the great Wonder of all mufical

People that have' heard them. Should any of thofe Children then hereafter

turn out Songfters, it cannot be reafonably attributed to their Inflruclion

;

and to fuppofe that every Youth that Nature has endowed with a good

Voice or Ear, muft confequently fall a Sacrifice to the Love of Pleafure,

I think, is rather uncharitable.

The Performance of Organists*

I
Cannot conclude without taking Notice of the Duty of Organifts, which,

if decently performed, adds greatly to the Solemnity of the Worfhip,

heightens Devotion, and keeps the whole Congregation in Tune ; but the

falfe Tafte in Mulic, too often practifed by fome of them, intirely over-

throws the good Intent of fuch Parifhes who, for the better Performance

of this cceleftial Duty* have furnifhed their Churches with Organs; for in

o-iving out the Pfalm-Tunes (in order to fbew their Finger as well as their

Tafte) they make fuch tedious Variations in every Line, that it is often

difficult for any but themfelves to know what Tune they are playing.

The original Defign of playing the Tunes before the People begin to fing,

was
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was intended to direct fuch of the Congregation as perform by Ear, how

they fhould be fung •, therefore it would add much to the Reputation of

thegreateft Matter, to condefcend even to the meaneft Capacity, by giving

them out as plain as poffible, with only a few neceffary Graces, fince the

Defign of it is to inftruct, and not to amufe.

In the fame Manner likewife fhould they play while the People fing ;

for it is no uncommon thing for a Congregation to be put intirely out of

a Tune by an ill-timed Flourifh , and great Regard mould be had to the

Loudnefs of the Organ, for the Full Organ is too loud for Congregations

in general, which not only overpowers the Voices, but is alfo too apt to

miflead them •, therefore the fame Number of Stops fhould not always be

ufed, but fuch a Quantity only as are proportionable to the Bulk of the

Congregation, and to the Size of the Fabrick •, for Art is intended only to

affift Nature, and not to overbear it. I mention this becaufe I have known

fome who, in this Particular, have made no Diftinction between a Con-

gregation where not above Fourfcore People ufually fing, and one of Five

or Six Hundred, befides an Hundred Charity-Children.

The making of a Shake at the End of every Line is alfo very often im-

proper, becaufe the Senfe is not always complete in fingle Lines-, in this

Cafe the fucceeding Line fhould begin without a Shake, rather than difturb

the Senfe. The following Verfe will fhew the Impropriety of making at

the End of every Line.

The Lord'j Commands are right eons , and

Rejoice the Heart likewife ;

His Precepts are moft pure, and do

Give Light unto the Eyes.

In this, and many other Verfes of the Pfalms, a Shake cannot be pro-

perly introduced, but after the two firft Lines ; and yet I have fometimes

heard not only long Shakes but Interludes, while the People have impa •

tiently waited to fing the fecond Line, in order to render the Senfe of the

Firft complete. Both Shakes and Interludes are extremely ufeful, as they

give
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give the People fome Relief, who arc often tired and out of Breath, by
that idle Cuftom of holding out every Note fo excefiively long ; but then

they mould be introduced at the End of fuch Lines and Verfes only where

the Stops will admit of them.

The Cuftom of playing Interludes in Common Time, to Pfalm-Tunes

in Triple-Time, I cannot think is altogether regular, becaufe they are not

of a Piece with each other ; and common Hearers are apt to be at a Lofs

for the Time when the next Verfe begins •, and this often happens to be the

Cafe by doling the Interlude on the firft Note of the Tune •, whereas the

making of a final Cadence in the Key, feems to be a much furer Guide

for People who fing by Ear ; and by this Means, as the Time is more

ftrictly preferved, it certainly appears more mufical to common Ears,

fo that they are the better prepared to begin the next Verfe, efpecially when

the Interlude is played on the Chair-Organ or Swell ; but when it clofes

on the firft. Note ot the Tune, which does not . always happen to be the

Key-Nile, the People are difappointed ; and the Organift, inftead of beginning

the Tune with an odd Minum, is obliged to hold it out. the Length of

three, before the People are acquainted that he has begun the next Verfe;

and this is often the Occafion of their making fo little Distinction between

Tunes in Common Time and thofe in Triple Time, which naturally renders

it the more difficult for the Organift to accompany fuch irregular Performers.

This Opinion however is moft freely fubmitted to the fuperior Judgment.of

every eminent Performer on that Instrument.

With regard to the Stile of Interludes, as well as Voluntaries, it fhould

be fuch as becomes the Sanctity of the Place ; but forry I am to obferve,

that this is too often neglected ; and that while we ar.e addrftfiing the Divine

Majefty, with Grace in our Hearts and Melody on our Tongues, our

Devotion is fuddenly interrupted with an Interlude in a loofe profane Stile,

to which the Divine Harmony mult give Place* till the Organift thinks

proper to begin the next Verfe. At this the more grave and devout Pa:t

of the Congregation begin to blufh, and appear in the utmoft Concern, as

well they may, at fuch irreligious Practices being blended with the Public

Worfhip
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Worfliip of God; while the more Gay, with a Smile of Approbation,

applaud the Organift, and think him a good Performer.

This Levity of Stile has been very juftly condemned by mod Perfons

who have wrote on the Subject of Church-Mufic. The late Reverend

Mr Bedford, in the Tenth Chapter of the Second Part of his Great Abufe

of Mufic has fully expofed the Folly and Wickednefs of this Practice. And

the Spectator, in Vol. V. N° 338. with much Concern laments,

" That after having heard a good Sermon, and a Pfalm proper to the

« Subject, culled out by the judicious Clerk ; his good Thoughts and Dif-

" pofitions have been in a Moment diflipated by a Jig from the Organ-

Loft." Mr Pope likewife, in one of his Ethic Epiftles, infcribed to the

Earl of Burlington, has juftly and ludicroufly fatyrized fuch Per-

formances in the following Lines ; viz.

Light Quirks of Mufic, broken and uneven,

Make the Soul dance upon a Jig to Heaven.

However thefe Abufes are not fo frequent as formerly ; and though we

may always expect to find fome giddy Performers, who neither confider

Time, Place, nor the Intent of Church-Mufic •, yet lam very fenfible that

there are many eminent ProfelTors of that Inftrument, (whofe Names I avoid

mentioning to prevent a Sufpicion of Flattery) who would fcom to abufe

the Public Worfliip of their God with Practices fo impious and irregular.

Therefore let it not be fuppofed, that what I have wrote on this Head

was done with a View to calumniate or ridicule the whole ProfefTion,

fince fuch a Charge would be equally falfe and fcandalous; however, it muft

be acknowledged, that if they were to lay their Deputies under greater

Reftrictions, by confining them to play nothing but approved Set Volun-

taries, &c. there would be ftill lefs Caufe of Complaint

I fhall only ftill farther obferve, that as all Church-Mufic fliould be

for the Glory of GOD, as alio for the Edification of tire Hearers :

So ought the Organift, as the ingenious Author of the Spectator very

properly hints in the afo-refaid Letter, " to keep to the Text as much as

F " the
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" the Preacher}" by which Means he would not only excite their devo-

tional Pafilons, but at the fame time fet afide all the Objections which fom£

Party-Cavillers ufually make againft that delightful Inftrument in this Part

of our Public Devotions.

N S.


